
FB BLOOD A3D 8XIN CERE RAMBLES DF THE RAMBLER
'

THE iTMNTIG 40TEL

Is Now Open;

Good Housekeepres
who toe tried the "KO" Teas agree with us that they
are the best on the market and

no others. If you have not yet tried one of them you
should, as you will then realize what

--T

iGood Tea
A Woman's Face

NORTH OflROLINfVS
REPRESBNTflTlVE,
SEfVSIDB RBSORT,

And the people of North Carolina will
tuoet Summer Resort in the

Splendid Fishing, Ttie Finest
Surf and Sound Bathing,
Sailing and Boating, 1(1 ttlK

is. The "KO" Teas are packed in sealed air-tig- ht

. V,
packages which retain strength and flavor until used,

Ratpc From 45 10 'i0 Per month; $1-2.5- to 18.00 per week.
.IICUG rror Pamphlets, etc., write

Scoville Bros, managers,
MOR&HBflD OITY. N-- O

They have superior strength, delicious flavor, and are
absolutely clean and pure.

Directions for making on each package.
Qll and get a package of "KO-M- 1" at

Bizzell & Wooten.
o GROG IKS. LOOK AT THESE FIGURES

$1.30.
The Weekly Postond the Golds

boro Weekly Argus, both pa-

pers every week for $i.5o.
Wo will send them both to old and new subscribers for $1.50. The

Weekly Post is published at Warrington, D. (J. Nou partisan, indipen-da- nt

and impartial critic of all parties alike, it combines all the special
features of a weekly with the freshness and crispness of a daily. Full re
portsof the proceedings of Congress, interviews with prominent politi-
cians of both parties.

Don't Lose a Number.
Your lio n pipr ail the ashinsrton Weekly ost, both sent post

age paid, for ono your, for only 1.50. Address the Abuus. Goldsboro, N.O.

The Hustler

Is BotLijdto iLeadl
Tnhirrn arH nnff .

' bought a bi lot oflTobao-
ihti f anl 8,iUn? ,t 250 pe, pound.

haYealso got a full Una of figured goods atjcut prices. Also snuff from 3Sots
.up, Fine cheroots and.choap cigars. Everyone knows I lead In Tobacco,

rrr f"!rrHc White and checked homespuns, 4c a yard iand up
Uy VJUUIO. mnghams 5c, Outing 6j and up Nice line of Cal

lcoes. Worsteds only 6c, Mattress tick 6o and up Bed t'ck lOo and up Biff
lot of Pants Oloth from 8io up. ChevloU, demins and canton flannels. Red
flannel 15s, all wool. Job lot of children, wjiujq and men's stockings and
box, only 5a Corsets, suspanders, handkerchiefs and purses. Shirts, extra
quality only 25o and up. Heavy undershirts only 15o and up. Sae my 25 cem

.drawers. Oil.oloth and table cloths cheap. Knitting and spool cotton, etc
Cmrpr'ipe Starch 4o a pound, soda 4o a lb. Sugar 5o alb. Coffee
Jl . 8ic a Id. Vinegar 5c a quart and up. Molasses 80o a

gallon, also fine syrup, 2 bars horse shoe soap only 5c. Flour, meat and meal,
lard, peeper, sploe, powders and canned goods as low as can be sold. Fine
cheese, pure cream, cakes, candy, crackers, eto. Crockery, Tinware, Woo
and WiUoware, Patent Medicines, etc. We will not be undersold.

F. B. Edmundson, HUSTLER
Queen-QuaHt- u Shoes !

In High-Cu- ts and Oxfords.Swell Creations
Bosom

TI -

IHis1stmiMtfi

find there the best equipped and
South The Atlantic Hotel

Ball Room WttbSplMdid
Muala mud Delicti t--

SOUtD. fl Promenades,

Worn the world over.

Also a fine line of

Plant's Shoes
--AND

Oxfords

FOR LADIES.

"Fashion's
Favorite."

Queen
Quality

Oxfords

Other Styles fbr Street,
Dress, House, Outing.

Brinkley & Co.

Kt,abllhod 1880.

of wondrous beauty, waters have no sa- -

baths and electric nulla.
waterlnir places. Splendid string band,

known to the public of this oityan
all work turned out from ourest

f. N HUMMEL

The grandest, most
elaborate selections in

Percale, Bedford
Cords and Silk
Bosom Negligee
Shirts

ever gathered toeether in

Goldsboro for the price.

An Offer ffOTia Faith.
Ulcew, Eating Sorea, 'Cancer

Scrofula, Etching Skin, Scabs
and Scales of Eczema, Aches and
Pains in bones, back or joints,
Syphilitic Blood Poison, Rotten
Gums and Caronio Rheumatism,
and all obstinate, dwp seated
Blood troubles, are quickly cured
by taking a few large bottles of
Botanic Blood Balm. We chal
lenge the world for a case of
Blood Disease that Botanic
Bl jod Balm will not cure. The
cures we permanent nd not a
patching up. It your Blood thin?
fekin Paier ah Run Down? as
tired in the morning as when
you went to bed? Pimples, Bolls,
Swollen Glands or Joints, Cat
arrh, Putrid Breath, Eruptions,
Sores in Mouth or Throat. If so
your Biood is bad, Blood Balm
will make the Blood Pure and
ricb, Heal every Sore. Stops the
Aches and Pains, build up the
broken down body, and invig
orate the old and weak. Botanic
Blood Balm, the only perfect
blood purifier made. Sold at
Drug Stores. 11.00 per large
bottle, including complete direc-
tions. To prove our faith in
Blood Balm a trial bottle given
away to sufferers. For free trial
bottle enclose 5 cents to pay
postage and address Biood Balm
Co., Atlanta, Ga. Dou't hesitate,
but write at once describing
trouble, and free personal medi
cal advice given. Blood Bairn
(B.BB.) Cures when all else
fails. Thoroughly tested for 30
years. Over 3,000 voluntary tes
timonials of cures by using
B. B. B.

BIBLE INSTITUTE.

By arrangement of a com
mittee appointed by Contentnea
quarterly meeting of Friends
church, an institute for Bible
study will be held in the Holi
ness cnurcb, Goldsboro, N. C ,

beginning July 20 ,b, and contin-- .

uing for one week. The Institute
will be conducted by J.W. and
Mary C. Woody. O her instruc-
tors will probably be present.

The or j ;ct is a careful study
of the Eaglish Bible by system- -

matic methods. All christian
workers and all interested in
Bible study are cordially invited
to be present and participate in

the exercises.
BriDg Bibles, pencils and note

books. Sessions at 10:30a. m.aad
2 p. m.

S. L Bridgers,
L. E. Moore,
D. E. Edgerton,
R. M. Grantham,

Committee.

LEMONS AS MEDICINE

They regulate the Liver, Stomach,
Bowels, Kidneys and Blood as pre- -

pared by Dr. H. Mozley, In his Lem
on Elixir, a pleasant lemon drink It

.II. - UI J J ( r. I V I 11

heart failure, nervous prostration, and
all other diseases oaused bv a torpid
or diseased liver and kidneys It is an
established fact that lemons, when
combined properly with other liver
tonics, produce the most desirable re-

sults upon the stomach, liver, bowels,
kidney ana blood. Sold by druggists.
60c. and tl bottles.

Rev. John P, Handera Writes:
r. H. Mozley, Atlanta, Ga.: I ha

been relieved of a trouble which great
ly endangered my me, by using Moz
ley's Lemon Elixir. My doctor de
clared my only relief to be the knife,
my trouble being appendioitis. I have
been permanently cured atd am now a
well man. I am a preacher of the M

E Church South, locate 1 in the town
of Verbena, Ala. My brother. Rev. E.

uowen, recommended the JUemon
Elixir to me Ship me a half dozen
large bottles C. O. D.

Moilej'a Lemon Kliilr
Cured me of a g case of
chills and fever by using two bottles

J. O. Stanley.
Engineer E. T. Va & Ga. R. R.

Motley's Lemon Elixir.
Cured me of a case of heart disease
and Indigestion of fou ' years' standing.
I tried a dozen dlnerent medicines
None but Lemon Elulr done me any

IffOOa UUL.ES JUIKHL,
Cor Habersham and St, Thomas 6ts.

Savannah, tia.

HaiUjr's Lemon Elizlr
I fully endorse it for nervous Tros

tratlon, headache, Indignation and con
sttpatlon. having used It with most
satirf'ctory result, alter all other
remedies had failed.

J. W. HOLLO
West End, Atlantt, Ga.

The man who never forgets

anything would be all right if he
would only forget to boast of it
occasional!.

You never read of so many preat
cuiei elsewhere, as those effected by

Hood's Sarsaparllla. did you? It
Amerloa's Greatest medicine and pos--

losses merit unknown to any other
(preparation. It is a wonderful lnvlgoi
I ator.

Sick headache Is cured by Hood
Pill... SSo.

I .MwIom Urn . Pills oure all liter

In Soft
Shirts.

I r 1 ! ! r f
olljJllJilJ a i.vi.L

Arrpnrc

ShirtS

Odd Fellows' corner.
Goldsboro, N. C.

BEEEZT NEWS, VIEWS LSD

COMENTS.

What He Sees and Hears White

Boaming the Streets.

When a man gives a woman his
honest love he pays her the best
tribute then within his power to
giye. When he follows his love-givin- g

with that unswerving loy-

alty which is consecration, and
gives her gentle courtesy, tender
consideration, watchful concern,
ever-prese- nt helpfulness, hopeful-- 1

ness, unselfishness, deep and
earnest and unquestioning trust
and respect, he then has done for
her all that within himself rests
to do. 'Angels could no more."

Love "is woman's whole exist-

ence." It "is of man's life a thing
apart." A woman never forgets and
never quite forgives a man for

loving her. Whilst she really de-

sires the deep soul love of but
one man and to but one gives
herself, she joys in the loving
vows of all for whom she really
cares. Women love to be sought,
prized, cherished, loved by men.

hat is as life to them. The more
men at their beck and call, the
brighter and happier and sweeter
their world. They attach a real
value to lovemaking, for it is of
real value, since it brightens and
thrills, and gratifies a perfectly
natural longing. The absenco of

overs is as wormwood and gall
to a proud, sensitive woman, who
has dreams of a fireside of her
own, somewhere, somewheu, in

the afterwhile. And that dream
is the dearest in the soul of ev

ery womanly woman. For the
young woman, looking eagerly for
the first bar of light upon the
golden-glowin- g peaks of her own
undiscovered country, the gods
are best when thev send her
troops'of lovers, languishing or
masterful as they be, pleading or
demanding,

Woman is the profoundest re
ality of life in the world. Bhe is
all of life's romance. Hho is all

that is absolutely and gloriously
beautiful. She is everything no-

ble and good.
The world rings with nonsense

about woman's sphere, woman's
work, woman's rights, wonan's
what not. Woman's sphere is the
great, green, round, rolling, wo
man-rule- d old world; her work is

all the work she finds proper for
her faitbful hands to 'do, guided
by her pure and faitbful heart;
her rights are the rights of all
tnat is pest and truest and no
blest in humanity; her usefulness
begins when her chubby little in

fant bands tieoloser and stronger
tha strings that bind two souls
together, and it ends not at all
until the shriveled old grandma's
bands are crossed upon the lov
tng old breast resting at last of
its glad burden of loye lived and
duty done. It is to love nd to be

oved, all in all to love and be
oved so long as there be stout
hearts and brave; so long as there
be virtue and faitb;so long as
there be truth and mercy, gentle-
ness and charity; so long as love
finds resting place in human
hearts! That is God's signifi
cance of woman.

Uow's Thisl
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & Co.. Props..
Toledo, O,

We, the undersigned, have known
P. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
oelieve him perfect' y honorable in all
ousiness transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
Dy their firm.

West & Thdai,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O

o WALDINQ, KlNNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O,

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
Price 75o. per bottle. Sold by all
druggists, Testimonials free.

Yon never see a married man
applaud a wile who gets the
best of ber husband ia play

Chills, feyers and malaria yield to
Roberts Chill Tonlo.if fou ret the
genulM with a red cross on label. 20c.

QueenQuality

OXFORDS
are the talk of the town.

The price is

SO.50
or 50c. less than the

boots, as less material

and labor are required

In makinp.

Look for TRADE HARK
tamped on sol.

Special.
Special !

One halfjgross

Ladies' silk and

satin Bows and Ties !

At 18 cents.

Regular price 2f cents.

Great is the chance. You
should not miss it.
A continuous performance
at 0c. around.

Tells its own story. A laugh is often a
lie on a woman's lips. It belies the pain
which is teanng at the nerves. But the
eyes have no part in the laugh. Thelr
purple rings speak of sufferiii);. There
are lines too about the mouth which only
pain can give. Many women look for-

ward, to a week, of such misery each
month. Three months of each year are
given up to suffering. It weakens them.
It ages tlieui. It robs them of social
pleasures and family joys. Can there be
any excuse for such women who fuil to
try Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription?
It ha9 cured thousands of such sufferers.
Cured them perfectly and permanently.
It cures ninety-eig- out of every hun-
dred who give it a fair and faithful trial.
It's sure to kelp. It's almost sure to cure.

M had falling of internal organs and had to
go to bed every month, had irregular monthly
perioda which would aometlmea laat ten or
twelve days - write Mr Alice L. llolinea. nf
Coolipnng Street, I'uioiitowu, Pa. "Had in-

digestion ao bad that I could not eat auythiug
hardly. Ir frerce'a Knvontr 1'reftcriptiou aud
'Golden Medical Discovery ' cured uie."

Free. Dr. Pierce's Common Sen9e
Medical Adviser is sent free on receipt of
stanijis to pay expense of mailing only.
Send ji one-cen- t stamps for pajer bouud
book or 31 stain! for cloth binding to
Dr. R. V. Fierce, Bullulo, N. Y.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
For YOUNG LADIES Koanokc.Va.

Opens Sept. 18th. l'XMJ. Ono of the
loading Schools for Young Ladies In

tho South. Magnificent buildings, all
modoni linprovuiuenls. Campus ten
acryj. tiraml mountain scenery in

Valley vi Va., famed for health, Euro-

pean and American teachers. Full

oourfe Superior advantages In Art,
Music and Elocution. Students fr.'tn
thirty States. For catalouoo a.ldieas

MATT1E 1" 11AUKISS, P.es't,
jne-- 0 Hwks Hoanoke, Va.

NERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood

Jure I m potency, Nllit Emiiwlons, Loss of Mem.
ory, nil wntitic oisoastja,
all ttfftjcts if or 60fc 1 psci'kh and intlUcrotioti.
A nerve ton to nd PILLS
blood builder. Brines
tho rink hUiw to Balo 60chocks and rcstnros the
nre of youth. Hy mnil CTS..50c ixt hix. 6 lKixoa for

2.60, with our bankable Katirantee tooura
pr refund tha money paid. Send for circular
ind oopy of our bttnkahto guarantoe bond.

EXTRA STRENGTHNervitaTablets
(YELLOW LADED ." v.....

Positively gnaranteod enre for Loan of Power,
Varicocele, Undeveloped or Hhrunkou Organs,
ParesiB, Locomotor Atjixin, Nervous Prontra
clon, llystoria. Flu, Insiiuity, Paralysis and the

esuita 01 fcxrnsilvo Uaeot Tolxicco, l)pium or
iquor. By mail in plain package, $1.00 a
x. O for 80.00 with our bankable guar

antee bond to cure In iO days or refund
money paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
pintonA Jackson Sta., CHICAGO, ILL

For sale by Jenkins & Karrios, drug- -

Is's, Woldshoro, N. C.

I.Ol'AL CATARRH
nl CI.IMATIU mi wmuBrvl".
Nothing but a

ocal remedy or
lianu of eliuiiite
ill euro

..mi r rvrfi v '

GATftRRH V f7? if
Tho spocilic ia

Liu's i;reain
tsaun

.1. .. I.

sorbod. Given ro- - LULU n LMU
lief at onco. Opens and cleanses Nasal
Passages. Allays Inflammation tlettls

nd 1 'ro toots tho Mem brune. Kestors
tho Bouses of Tan to and Hmell. No
Merenry, No Injurious drug Reu-
larslzoOO cents; f amily BUo,

at druggists or liy mail.
KLY BROS., Mi, Warren St.. N. V.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

(Tlw ai.J braui.Tic tb hair.
l'T'irif)(rs a In iunanl frowlh.
Wevcr Fall to lieator Oraj
Hair to t Youthful Color.

CttlfS ira.p il xrasri It lialf iiihug.
,at"Hl "Oat ?n'jilg

nil. a it
BR t'hlrhfa'or'a I nplUS l)uun1 llnd.

KHHYROYAL PILLS
Wjyk- (.. nil . ii.ia ask

lifiitfilil (Ai'A..frri l'it,it,nK Dm-- .

.tirs. t'll whI) l,i u" nli'HHi. TukO
71 sa l nn nthrr. J.iinlruui tulittifw

ami tmi'aduTi Urujiiti. QTVmQ ZX
ia stwi'i t't ici; ir. imimoakals and
' lUllef for I.a1k," matter, by rrlmrm

Mall. M" I'M "lofj mis. A'tifM t'nptr.
( Ilkhlept bcioicaK i..JU41Uob J'lnro.

bjnuuoaiuiauuu. IMilLAUA.. 1'A.

OR WEAK STOMACH
DISORDERED LIVER

Constipation and Malaria
IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Nutbinif to jukk to take effect an

STDmachtabLETS
Jhty slreutfthrn tlir Stomach, Sllmulle thf
nrr, cure Oti.ltptitioti, and lf)NR UP T1IS

r. N J R I SYS 1 1, M. A new nuil mibitl
ute fur I.lver J'llln and Cathartics. None to
innd, and none o Chcao. Lar Box (i
isnieu; 10 ventf . nv mnn lor live 2ent vtninH.

M i. If at
Tb Jobaton LaboratorUa, Inc., Philadelphia.

JKNKINB tt FAHlilKB,
Drugglsta, Walnut Street.

Typewriting;. Stenography
LeHsona civeu to a liirited nura

ber of piipild. For trms appl y to
MRS. HATTIE . uAi.

QolJsboro, N. O.

Fit AN K BOYETTJK,
Dr.

Dentist.
Office tn Borden Building. oTr SuotbrUnd

Brlnkler A Co.'i'Stora.
A I.I, WORK UUARANTJCBI) riRST-Cl.A- R

Our Cold In Hod.
CliocnUte Laiitlve Qiiinlua,

IKrrmntt'a(jrrick W can cola In ism mi tort

fnr thp I InifoH Rronn.w. '
in all the latest 'designs cures biliousness, constipation,

tlQ hegdBOne appendicitis, roa--

Yours, anxious to please.
F. G. MIDDLETON,:

PROPRIETOR Southerland,

Kfttabllshod 1880.
3SRock Spring Nurseries

WARSAW, N- - G.

Offers Hlgh-Grad- e Nursery Stock for

Pear, Tium, Mulberry, Pig, and Pecan

--4Moore Si Robinson,- -
UNDERTAKERS.

Fine and Plain Wood and Metallic Gofflinsand Caskets,

Quality and Prlom Qaarantead aa Low as tha Lowaat

John Straat, op. Baptist Chareh. Phone, Ho. 9, TV. and 7.

catalogue ami-pric- es. I will appreciate your orders and save you money. Over
2,600 farmers have placed tbeir orders with me for the past six years and are
all well pleased. I refer you to Mr.
Goldsboro, N. C.

Piedmont Springs Hotel.
Season of 1900 Opens June 10th.

Located In tho hoart of tho Suara mountains, where tho climate lg always

npstein oros

Pall and Winter, 1900. Apple, Peach,
Trees, and Grape Vines. Write for

W. T. Dortch and Maj. D. S. Davis, of
jne28dawtf

and Embalmers.
Phones 81 and 96.

and curly hair wavy, straight and easy

county in the (south. Manufactured by

R. Smith Pharmaceutical Co.
MTV OLIVE, N.

and place your orders. Our soft
steel for tobacco flues has come and
we are prepared to nil au orders
DromnUv. ItacTClea. Bewinff Ik

Coolers. Ice Cream Freezers, the best
many other 'things you need all for
i J.

sThft Infl Slflllflhtri Hft

cool and Invigorating, amidst aw nory

JOHN SLAUGHTER, Mgr. CARL E. STANLEY, Asst. Mgr,

Goldsboro Uflttklog Go-- . porlor lor lnulgoBtlon, avspepsla nervous trounies anu ((onerai aeDUiiy.
Hotel well oqulpped. Hot and coM
All amusomonUi generally found at

Uvory stables, etc Rates only 17 to 18.50 per week, 15 to $30 per month.
Railroad statloD, Walnut Cove, N. (;., reached by Norfolk and Western

and Southern railways. Telephone connection withdopots. For all Infoimatlon
Funeral Directors

Walnut Street.
sWTrouipt service at all hours.

writo Manager Hotl, Piedmont Spring, Btokos County, N. u. Dally mall.

llen Moore & Co- .-
CARRIAGE, AND BUGGY REPOSITORY.

VVeJbulld Bupglet, Wagons, Carta and other Vehicles to order, and
Smith's Anti-Kin- k.

The Greatest Afro-Ameri-
can Hair Remedy in the world. all sorts of Repairing on ame, at satisfactory prices, and we .guarantee ail

A HA'R FOOD which makes kldky
work turned out from our premises.

Our MR. JERRY HARRIS8 Is well

seotlon, and has personal supervision of
to comb Removes dandruff and Keeps the scalp in a healthy condition. Ele-
gantly and lastingly perfumed. At all druggists and dealers, or by mail, 25o

bmpnt. Rameo'd stand, on John street, oppoaltU'Raotlut church.

D. W. HURTT.

Agent wanted in every town ana

The John

Stop Here
hinea. oil cook stoves Artie Water
Tobacco Basket in the world, and

1 1 A

Sanitary, Heating and
Htimbing Eflgtaeen.

Hurtt & Hummel,
Merchant Tailors.

Under Messenger Opera House.

Repairing Etc., a Specialty.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.No cure, no pay.


